Members attending:  L. Davis, P. Ploegert, P. Zufall, K. Bowen, D. Adkison, A. Bovinette

motion/Bowen to approve agenda as printed,—second/Zufall—motion carried

motion/Adkison to approve minutes of last meeting as printed-second/Ploegert—motion carried

Presentations/Discussions

1. School Improvement Plan
   L. Davis and A. Bovinette briefly reviewed the plan and provided website address to members to view more in depth if interested.

2. Tutoring
   A. Bovinette discussed the ongoing afterschool tutoring program that includes our lowest quartile students with the Reading Coach heading it up and staff implementing. Data is showing the tutoring is working well. We are currently progress monitoring and will make adjustments, as needed. There will be a Bootcamp style tutoring program closer to the FSA test that will be implemented by the 4th and 5th grade teachers.

3. Celebrate Literacy Week
   The dates this year will be January 28th – Feb. 1st. We have several activities planned this year. Our reading coach Mrs. Faucher has submitted our plan. Some highlights will be the Bingo for Books night and we viewed our video that the school submitted.

4. Bingo for Books
   L. Davis explained that this year the date will be Thursday, January 31st from 5-7. It will be held in conjunction with Celebrate Literacy Week. Just like last year, we will provide spaghetti dinner and students will play Bingo for a chance to win free books.

Action Items

1. Revised SAC Roster – motion/Ploegert to remove Brother Yerby from the roster as he is no longer with FBC of Bryceville and to remove J. Davis as teacher in order to keep the percentages needed to be in compliance with state requirements – second/Adkison/motion carried

2. Mid Term Progress – motion/Bovinette to submit mid term progress as being on target – second/Zufall. Discussion was held giving data to support the progress motion/motion carried

3. A School Money – motion/Bowen to approve the recommended proposal – second/Adkison. Discussion was held giving the procedure used to solicit input from all faculty and staff and how plans were submitted for voting and the final plan is the one approved by a majority of votes/motion carried.

Administrative Comments

A. Bovinette thanked the PTO for their contributions to the Christmas festivities (door decorating and staff luncheon). The Christmas Sing-a-long and AR night held in December were very successful. The 100th day of school is upcoming. Students and staff will dress up as 100 year olds to celebrate.
We are looking forward to the Bingo for Books night in January. There will be a poster contest as part of Celebrate Literacy Week. The top 5 winners work will be displayed in the front office. Feb. 13th will be the Volunteer Appreciation event. All SAC members are welcome. We also have an upcoming STEAM night planned, date TBA. Ms. Dubberly will be holding a social night for 5th grade girls and moms, date TBA.

Treasurer’s Report
$0 after fund request

Other:

Adjourn:
3:15 motion/Ploegert, second/Adkison